The 53rd Annua獲DeIJand Outdoor Ari Festiva量

2018Ru重es
Saturday?Mareh24)2018 ‑9amto 5 pm Sunday〕 Ma耽h25?2018 10amto 4 pm

RULES APPLY TO BOTH JUR萱ED AND CRAFT SECTIONS
P量ease read care珊Iy and retain for your reference

l. oNLYartist and craftsmen displaying their own ORIGINAL work may participate. NO S UBSTFTUTE EXH工BFTORS wi!I be
量鷲rI正tted

2. Only one artist w血1 be pemitted to exh軸in each space. A two ‑ PerSon team Or Part腸rS賞直may q脚工ify as a single exhibitor if

this is adeq脚tely expla血ed at血Ie Of registratin

3. Accepted artist must be present and remain at the festival both days to be eligible for show awards.
4. Booth sizes are 12

X 12

. Artists ImSt PrOVide their own canopy,Sturdy display and anchors no less也an 401bs.each for each leg and

tie downs. Be prepared for sun, Wind and rain. No e賞ectricity is availa聯e

5. Deadline for receかofentries is March 1 5, 201 8 or when filled. AII exhi帆oI.S mSt Check in at registration Iocated at仇e Wayne Sanborn

Activity Ctr" 815 S・ Alabama Ave. DeLand, to O聯ain their booth space Irfu.e ever setting llP皿eir e丸li師.

6. NO REFUNDS FOR CANCELLAT萱ONS.
7. Name, ho皿etown, medium and space number must be displayed prominently on the artists/crafts皿an infomation card provided by the

COmmlttee.
8. INELIGIBLE for J URIED section: WOrk from commerciaI pattems9 kni簡ng) CrOChet) Ceramics cast from commercial molds

COins or

fork/speon jeweIry, art SuPPlies, veIvet paintings, COmmerCial beture frames, hordeu血re, SCraP Cra請, kits, bread dough, nOveIties,

decoupage and sungIasses.
9. INELIGIBLE for CRAFT section: jewelry not made by craftsman, art SuPPlie§, velvet pain血gs, COmmerCial pictuI.e frames,
SungIasses, dealers imports and purchased ite霊us for resale.

10・ Previously received awards or ribbons rmy not書鷲dis中ayed.
1 l. Artists are responsible for co11ecting and forwarding 6・5% FIorida Sales Tax to the Department of Revenue.

12. Ribbon Awards distributed at 4:00 pm Saturday. Cash Awards 〔慮tributed at 3‥30 pm Sunday.

13. A請ists and their families are inelig肘e for SPECTATORAWÅRDS.
14. Pets are allowed on!y if owners clean up after皿em and maintain controI over them at all times.

HoweⅥ汁, PetS are nOt allowed in the display area.
15. When any n11es are violated工he Festival committee reserves the right to ask the artist to leave the show, Or remOVe the o鯖ending or

ineligible piece of work.
16. Additional infor皿tion concemmg set‑uP ProCedures & directions wi= be sent to accepted artists.

Parking inforlmtion at time of reglStration. MoteIs that provide a discount to Artists, gO tO WW.delandoutdoorarifest.com click on exhibitor
information for listings.

FOOD AVAILABI.E ON PREMISES
Food Vさndors, PIe謎e call Jeamie Harvey at @86) 956‑S585

Registration Chairman ‑ Mar債e Cox ‑ 386‑736‑7855 (Ple謎e Ieave a ness蟹e)
Festival President ‑ Tom C獲ausen * Ftstival DiIleCtor ‑ Patty C量ausen ‑ 386‑717‑1888

EmmiI: martie cox79 1@gmail.com or delandoutdeo rartfe s tiva萱@c乱rr.com
Ⅵfe bs ite : delandoutdoorartfes t.com

